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jgĵ g been paid,” These remarks make the case of Ajtbdhia v. 
Mohan rArT ^ (1)  fully applicable to this case. The facts of the present 

V case and those of Ajudhia  v. Kunjal are almost parallel.
The case of Chandan SingJi v. Bidhya Dhar (2) is also distin

guishable from the present case. ■ Mr. Justice Chamier distin
guished the case before him from the case of Ajudhia v. Kunjcd 
(I), upon the ground that the boa.l before him provided that in 
default of payment o f any instalment, the debtor was bound to 
pay the whole amount at once. He held that that circumstance 
distinguished the case from Ajudhia v. Kunjal (1). The same 
reasoning is equally applicxble in this case. In  my opinion the 
learned Judge of the cour^ below did not correctly appreciate 
the terms of the bond in suit. The suit was within time and 
it ought not to have been dismissed as being barred by time. I 
allow this application, set aside the judgment and decree of the 
court below and remand the case to that court) to be restored to 
its original number on the file and to be disposed of on the merits.' 
The costs to abide the event.

Appeal allowed and cause remanded.
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APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before Sir R m ry Biohards, Knight, Chief Justice, and Mr. Justice 
Tudlall.

1918 M UNNA SINGH (PriAiNTiFP) v. AXIS AN SINGH an d  o t h e r s
July, 30. (Detbndantb).*

Act No. I oj 1877 {Spsciflc Relief dot), section 0— Possessory suit— Decree 
given for land and orops thereon--Grops remwed bafom ezeoution — Suibie- 
gmnt suit for p ioe of ofopi-^Dsfmdinis not competent to raise guestion of 
plaintiff’ s title to iM  land.
The plaintiff brough.fc a suit uadac section. 9 of the Speoifio RsiioE Act for 

the possessiou of cerbala laud with crops standi ig thereon and obtaiasd a 
decree. Befoce, howavor, ha oould obtain possaasioa of the land the 
defendants cut and reaiovad the orops. The plaintiff than brought tHe pEesent 
suit for recovery of the value of tho ctoog, The defendants denied his title 
to the land.

» First Appeal No. 50 of 1918, from an ordar of B:x.uka Behari La], Judge 
of the Oourt of SmTill Causes, exeicising the poweva of a, Subordinate Judge 
of Gawnpore,dated the 5th of February, 1918.

(X) (1903) I. Ii. E „ 30 All.; 183. (2) (1913) I5 la iia a  Oases, 856.



HeZd that, the defendants could not, by cvittiug and I'emoTiog the crops,
annul the efiect of the possessory decree, and have the quesfcipn of t i e ---------------------------— -
plaintiff’s title to the laud deoldad in that suit.

T he facts of this case were as follows ^AusA,ir
The plaintiff and tlie defendants were .co-sharers in zamindari 

properly. The plaintiff; alleging that he had heen in exclusive 
possession o f cerbala plois of land as his khudkasht, and that the 
defendants had dispossessed him, brought a suit under section 9 
o f the Specific Relief Act, for possession of those plots together 
with the standing crops. The court, finding the fact of disposses
sion as alleged by the plaintiif, decreed the suit in full. la  execu
tion of his decree the plaintiff obtained possession of the land, but 
not of the crops, as they had in the meantime been cut and removed 
by the defendants. He then brought a suit for damages, on the 
ground that he was entitled to the crops which had been wrong
fully removed by the defendants, Oae of the pleas raised in 
defence was a denial of the plaintiff's title to the land and, conse
quently, to the crops thereon. The court of first instance held 
that, as the decree in the suit under section 9 o f the Specific 
Relief A ct had awarded possession of the crops to the plaintiff, 
the court could not go behind that decree and determine the 
question o f title raised by the defendants. The suit was decreed 
for a part of the sum claimed. On appeal by the defendants the 
lower appellate court held that the defendants were entitled to 
raise and have determined the question of title. The anit wasj 
accordingly, remanded for a decision on the merits. The plain- 
tiff appealed to fcha High Court against the order of remand.

Babu F iari Lai Banerji, for the appellant
N o doubt, in the suit under section 9 o f the Specific Relief 

Act the question o f title to the land was not gone in to ; but 
whether the land belongedijo the plaintiff or not, he was entitled 
to the particular crops under the decree ; and the defendants 
who had cut and remoYed them, were liable to  pay their price.
Although in the present suit the plaintiff set forth his title  to 
the land on the ground of its being his khudhasht, yet, so far 
as the crops were concerned, the decree in the former suit award
ing the, crops to him was a sufficient title* and the defendant 
qould Rot go behind it.
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The Hon’ ble Munslii Narayan Prasad Ashthana, for the res-
--— ------ - pondents :—

suit under section 9 the defendants were not, under 
"»■ the law, allowed to open the question of title, but in the present

S i n g h .  suit, which is not one under section 9, they should be allowed
to do so. It was open to the plaintiff to treat the act. o f the 
defendants as a fresh dispossession, and to bring another suit 
under section 9, but he did not do so. Having elected to base ■ 
his suit on the ground of title to the land he is bound to prove 
his title. The suit is noD one for the price of the crops, but 
is framed as a suit for damages for diypoisession. Further, the 
result of not allowing the question of title to be gone into in 
this suit would be to drive the dafeadanta to another suit for 
possession and means profits, and multiplicity of suits should be 
avoided.

Babu Piari Lai Banerji, was not heard in reply.
B ic h a r d s ,  0 .  J., and T u d b a l l ,  J. •.— This and the connected 

appeal arise under the following circumstances. The plaintiff' 
brought a suit against the defendants alleging that he was in 
separate possession of certain land situate in a mahal in which 
both he and the defendaats were co-sharers ; that there was a 
crop growing on the land which belonged to him, and that he 
had been dispossessed b /  the defendants. He claimed possession 
of the land with the crops growing. ■ His suit was under section 9 
of the Specifio Relief Aot. The court, finding that the plaintiff 
was in possession, granted him a decree under that section grant
ing him possession of both the crops and land. Before the decree 
could "be executed the defendants took possession o f the crops 
and cut and removed them. Thereupon the plaintiff brought 
the, suit out of which this and the connected appeal arise. In 
this he claimed that he was entitled to damages for the crops. 
It seems to us to make no difference whether he called it damages 
or asked for the price o f the crops which had been taken and 
removed as he alleged. The court o f first instance granted the 
plaintiff a decree, giving him Rs. 396 instead of Rs. 700 odd which 
he claimed. The first court was of opinion that it could not go 
behind the possessory decree given in the previous litigation, and 
this applied both to the crops and the land, Both parties
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appealed, the plaintiff contending tliafc he should have got the 
amount claimed in respect of the crops, jfud the defendants that 
he should not get a decree at all, and raising inttT alia, the 
question of title to the land. The lower appellate court remand
ed the case to the court of first instance, being of oplaion that 
the defendant was entitled to have the question of title triud. 
W e think that this view was entirely wrong. W e are clearly 
of opinion that the defendants could not by catting and removing 
the crops annul the effect of the possessory decree. I f  the 
defendants are en:itled to the land, they should assert that right 
by proper legal proceedings. Ifc appears that some of the defen
dants actually did so, but did not press their claim. The 
plaintiif, sooner than prolong the lilagation, is rea'ly to waive 
his right to have his appeal against the amount decreed him 
disposed of by the courb below. \Fehave read from the judg
ment of the court of fir^t instance the manner in which it arrived 
at the conclusion as to the value of the crojps and we are inclined 
to think that the first court took a very moderate view of the 
amount to which the plaintiff was entitled. We allow the appeal 
set aside the order of the coart below and restore the decree o f 
the court o f first instance with costs in all courts.

Appeal allowed.

IfllS

Bt)fo;e Mr. Juaiioe Figga'i and Mi\ Iiosiice Walah.

ROdHAN LAL A.HD 0THKR3 (De&endantsJ t). KANHAIYA LAL and 
oxHEEs (PlainTiE’Fs).*

Act No. I X o f  1^08 (Indian Limitation Act), section iO— Mortgage—8 mt for  
sala— Limiiation—Fayment of interest as such—Ejfeot o f  such ^aymsnt as 
against jpurohaser of part of modgaged pro;pe:ty.
A paymeafc made on aooount of infcereesb as suck due on a mortgage deifc 

t ikes eOeot under soction 20 o£ the Indian Limitation lict, l9Q8, as mucli 
against a persoa mtei-esfcea in the inorfcgaga as a purohasar of part of the 
mortgaged property as against the ii ortgagor himself who makes the payment. 
Kriihna. Ghand.-a Saha v. Bhairah Chandra Saha (1) £und Donii Lai Sahu v. 
Uoi?ia» jDo6ay (2) referred to. Sur-jiram ManoaH v, Barkamdeo Fe:sai (3) 
distinguished.

*  Second 1652 of 1916, from a decree of D. E . Lyle, District
Judge of Agra, daiiod tha 2nd of J.une, I9l6, modifying a decrce of Muhammad 
Shafi> Additional Subordinata Judgo oi Muttra, dated the X4fc:i of Maroh', 1916^ 

(J) (1903) I  L . B., 32 Oalo., 1077. (2) (1606) I, L. 33 Gale., 1278, : ■
(S) (1 9 a § ) ,lO .L . J .,3o7. , , '
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